Girls Basketball Camp
June 15-19 2015

DIRECTOR
Jenny Thigpin
Dixie State Women’s Basketball Coach

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS
Deb Bennett
Skyline High School
Shauna Kay
Lone Peak High School

FEATURES
• Centralized facilities
• Freshman through Varsity leagues
• Air conditioned facilities
• Motel, apartments or dorms (w/ pool)
• Pizza Pie Cafe Dinner
• Red Rock Cafe lunch
• Barbecue
• T-shirt

HIGHLIGHTS
• Certified officials
• 10 games included
• Two-minute tournament
• Seeded tournament
• All-Star Game

PRICING
$295 (includes room and board)
$170 for commuters (no meals)

REGISTER ONLINE NOW
Scan the QR code to the right with your smart phone or tablet or visit www.dixie.edu/workshops/registration.php

For more information please contact:
Jenny Thigpin
thigpin@dixie.edu
(435) 652-7920